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6. Each participant shall provide the
stipulated information on its military
structure, forces and equipment in the
area of application:

- on signature of the Agreement, with
information effective as of that date;

- on coming into force of the Agree-
ment, with information effective as of
that date;
- on lSth December of that year and
the lSth December of every year there-
after <with information effective as of the
lst day of January the following year>;
and
_ immediately after completion of

reductions.

7. Notification of Changes in Organiza-
tional Structures on Force Levels.

<A) Each participant shall notify ail other
participants 42 days in advance of any
permanent change in the organizational
structure of its existing units in the area
of application or the permanent addition
of any new unit of at least battalion!
squadron or equivalent size to its forces
in the area of application.

(B) Each participant shall notîfy ail other
participants of changes of 10 percent or
more in the peacetime planned/authorized
strength of personnel and of treaty-
limited equipment in any of its treaty-
limited equipment-holding combat,
combat support or combat service sup-
port units down to the battalion!
squadron or equivalent level in the area
of application since the last annual
report. AIl such changes shail be reported
in the preceding annual information
exchange or as they occur.

IRI. Stabilizing Measures

Measure 1: Notification of Call-up of
Reseroists

Aiiy participant intending to cail up
40,000 or more reservists in the area of
application shall notify ail other
participants at least 42 days i advance.
Such notification shahl be in writing in an
agreed format and shail include the
number of reservists invOlved, the
designation and location of the unit.
affected, and the purPose and itended
duration of the call-uP.

Measure 2: Notification of
Movements

<A) Any participant intending to move
ground treaty-limited equipment fromn
one location to another within the area
of application shail notify ail other par-
ticipants at least 42 days in advance if
such movements will exceed within 14
days the following levels:

Main Battle Tanks60
Artillery 400
Armoured Troop Carriers 1,200

<B) Notification made in compliance wAith
this Measure shail be in writing, in an
agreed format, and shail specify the
number of items of treaty-limited equip-
ment to be moved, their normal peace-
time locations, the route of their
movement to and fromn the new loca-
tions, and the purpose and intended
duration of their presence in the new
locations.

Measure 3: Monitored Storage

(A) Monitored Storage Requiremt

(1) For each group of states belonging
to the saine treaty of alliance, equipment
iii active units shaîl not exceed the fol-
lowîng levels in the area of application:

Main Battle Tanks 16,000
Artillery 14,500
Armoured Troop Carriers 25,500

(2) Treaty-limited equipment which is
within the total authorized ceilings but in
excess of the ceilings for active unit.
stated in paragraph (A)(1) shall be placed
either in monitored storage sites as speci-
fied i <B) below or in monitored low
strengthi units as specified i (D) below
within the area 4.2. Equipinent located in
area 4.3 shail, however, be placed in
monitored storage sites.

<B) Monitored Storage Sites

<1> O)nly equipMent placed i dedlared,
monitored storage as specified i this Sec-
tion shaîl be regarded as equipment i
storage for comnpliance with the require-
ments of paragraph (A)(2) above.

(2) 'ne location of monitored storage
sites for treaty-limited equipinent shall be
declared and conununicated to ail CFE
participants, along with information
spedifying the quantitieS of treaty-limited
equipment stored at themn.

(3) Monitored storage sites declared in
accordance with paragraph <B)<2) shail be
configured to ensure:

- an effective separation of stored equip-
ment fromn active equipment;
- ease of monitoring,
- clearly defîned boundaries with limited
entrance and exit poits.

(4) Participants may maintain as much
treaty-limited equipment in non-
monitored storage sites as they desire,
but equipment kept at such sites shaîl be
counted, solely for the purposes of this
agreement, as being i active units.

<C) Removal froin Monitored Storage

<1) Except as permnitted by (C)(4) below,
equipment may be removed from moni-
tored storage only when the state
intendig to remove that equipment has
notified ail CFE participants at least 42
days prior to removai. Such equipinent
shail not remain out of storage for more
dma a period of 42 days.

(2) Equipment removed from monitored
storage under (C)(1) by states belonging
to the saie treaty of alliance shall at no
time exceed the following levels:

Main Battle Tanks 600
Artillery 400
Armoured Troop Carriers 1,200

(3) Notification of the intended removai
of equipment fromn monitored storage in
compliance with (C)(1) shail specify the
location(s) of the site(s) froin which the
equipment is to be removed and shail
provide details on the intended use of the
equipment during the period of its
removai fromn storage.

(4) Sinai [up to 10 percent of the figures

(D) Equipment i Monitored Low
Strength Units

(1) For the purpose of the agreement, a
definition of low strength units shall be
agreed among the participants.


